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.Reviews
Just as her construaions ,a,ere oomposed
o( the ,a,ooden castoffs o( her time,
Keutcr uses the refuse o( our time: the
molded pac:k.aging used for shi pping
electronic items. However, whereas the
tnditiotu.l assemblage strategy
was to dircct.ly integrate non-art
objects and materials into the
final sculptures, avoiding tndi·
tional materials and methods o(
an making, Keister returns to
these methods. He tnnsforms his
debns by making am ,a,hich
mamtain the original shape and

anthropomorphiud, changed to stone,
lilte an czcavated Olmec sarue with out·
lined slcull, face. and eyes, is imprisoned
by the remaining cutaway plasterboard o(
the gallery walls. In &-,, in and out

Clockwise from below: Jonathan Sehger, °Boyg,rl.
1996. otl. alkyd. acryhc. II\Olding paste on c:amras.
7' • '2·7/8" • '2·118"; St.,... Ke,ster. Psevdoglyph.
hydrostone. 14" • 16" • 4-1/'2": Ron Griffin,
Unt,111//d ( r 2 Atrma,/ Enve/optls). 1996, enameL
polyurethane on paneL 60" • 60", at Patricia
Faure Galle,y, Santa Monica.

cups and painted anvu rrul.L: artons
resemble the cvcrvda,· ob1ccu the\"
mimic, but arc ve�· siightly disto�ed
too, as if forrnaUy shov.,ng us that as on�
reads into the objects, one transforms
their onginal 1ntcn
cons. The absurd
shapes o( some oi
these sculprurts sug
l(CSts the absurditv <>i
�stowing mean,�g
upon our vernacular
objects.
The work of Ron
Griffin suggests that
we desire to ennsrc
,.;th and tnnsii>.;,
our world. Gnffin
layers the enamel oi
h.is represenuoons oi
common obieru
such as folded boxes
and en,•elopes in a
"'a\' that makes the
,;e-;.,r think, upon
firs, look. that the
acrual object could
be lifted from the
panel-if one could
simply peel off the
lovers of shellac thar
h�ld it to the surface.
like photos on a faux
western ca(c rable.
T.::,h·, .-ti""'11/
Ent·tkipts, arranged
lil.c a lens ,.;th its
aperrure u·ide open.
i
perfectly suggests the
narrow depth of field
I
,.;thin which Gnffin
worL:s. Toy Box repre
sents an object
which, when flat
tened, is difficulr to
read. The mind
wants ro create the
object, 10 fold 11 into
its proper 3D shape,
to forget that it's a
paint 1Uus10n. \\;,
want to manipulate
it.
V. 'hereas Kemer
cncoungcs us to
form meaning v.·hilt
at the same time cautioning U5 10 avoid
fixing a static reading to our objects.
Scliger mocks us for trying 10 read
meaning into the items of our eYery,-.!ay
culture and Griffin suggests thar perhaps
we should simply intel'llct ,.;th the ver
nacular and be satisfied v.ith its surface.
without bothering to anal yze its meaning
at all.
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'The Packaged
Vernacular
on Griffin's
envelopes, Steve
Keisrer's molded
p:ick:ing materials.
and Jonathan
Seliirer's milk ar
ron; go bevond
the ob,,ou, Pop
nd«:rcnccs (0 qucsoon the wa�-s "·cmacu·
Jar oh1ects form mean1n11 in the art
111orld ,nd ,n our l"·es. •
Kcist<r's
ma�es one think of
L11u,,1.: \:e\'l:lson \ us� of �s�cmblagc.

s.,..,�

tenure of the object, but conven his
throw-away, into a more permanent
resin and stone. S-. (totem), a poly
ester resin cast of the sadced packaging
of the aniSt's TV, creates a satve whose
sea foam green color references slick
industrial decor while its shapes refer
ence the very· different time/place/spirit
of ancient Mesoamerian sculpture.
It's not onlv for fonnal beaun· that
Keistrr tnnsl�tes a contemporuy ver112cular object into the most current of
art mat<rials. As his pieces interact with
the 5\lmce of the walls of the gallery, he
ash us to examine our relationship to
the ins1dr and the outside of the experi
ences of our everyday lives. physical and
spiritual. Embr11S11rr. us bir of pack.a�ng

change places, as the bowl or hub is
packed in the wall, and we are pushed to
think of the walls themselves as holding.
protecting, confining. 1nis change of
contut asb us to consider that perhaps
both the electronic equipment and its
paclcaging reference the vulnerability of
everything that currendy defines us.
Seliges- also plays with the inside and
the out in lkyyjrl, a resemblance: of a
ardbO<ard light bulb container turned
inside out. Pink. the ,a,rong side, is now
on the outside; the readable blue side ,s
hidden, inside. While the colors specifi
cally suggest the arena o( gender, Boygirl
also questions wha, happens when we
6gun tivcly cum things inside out.
Seliger's constructions of paper coffee
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The Packaged Vemacu1a, e1oseo l'eoraa,:,
15 at Patncoa Faure Galler,. Santa Mon,ca
Michal R.ec 1s an art,st and �r.te: NMC s
on the faculty at CalArts.

